jt he Woods made ufe of were Fir, Afh Holly j thefe being fucceflively difpofed upon Electrick Bodies, after the fame manner as the Iron Rods had been, the Tube being applied to one End, there appeared a Light on it, but not with fo great a Force, nor did the Light extend to fo great a length« neither was the Form of it Conical, but rather Cy lindrical j but the Extremity of it feemed to confift of a lhort Fringe ofLight; whentheLight, that was given to the Rod by the application of the Tube did eeafe, upon a motion of my Hand towards the Point of the Rod, the Light came out again, as has been mentioned of the iron Rods; but when the End than the other, and now applying my Fingerf to m n a o r finger was held near the Point of thefe E K S c a?wheWthni PrlRkin8 °rpufilin8 H of. I had fome of thefe Rods made much h f made ® < '&7 ) to the Urget Eod, there not only appeared a Light, but the Finger w^s pulhed,.more efpecially when the Holly Rod was made ufe of, and the Cheak was a little prick'd, but the Smart was not near fo great, as when the Iron Rods were ufed; the great End of the Rod was pointed with a much larger Angle then the letter one, yet there was very little, if any difference, in the form, or bignefs of the fight that proceeded from either End.
Having procured me two pair of Lines made of Worfted Yarn, one of them of a Mazareen Blew, the other of a Scarlet Colour; on the 3d of Aprils I fufpended the Boy firfton the Blew Lines, and found that all the Effects were the fame, as when he was fufpended on Lines of Blew Silk. I then fufpended him upon the Scarlet Lines, but now though the Tube were as well excited, and the Ex periment often repeated, yet there was no Effe& produced on him, either of attraction of a pendulous Thread, nor of pricking or burning, by applying one's Hand near him ; I then laid one of the Iron Rods firft upon the Blew Lines, and all the fame Effects were exhibited, as when the fame Rod had been laid on Silk Lines of that Colour; but upon laying the fame Rod upon the Scarlet Lines, n® manner of a t t r a c t i o n , &c. was perceived.
In il/^ythe6th, we made the following Experiment. The Boy being fufpended on the Silk Lines, and the Tube being applied near hisFeet asufualj upon his holding the End of his Finger near a Gentleman's Hand, that flood on a Cake made of ShellLack and black Rofin ; at the fame time another Gentleman flood at the other fide of the Boy with the pendulous Thread; then the Boy was bid to hold his Finger near the firft Gentleman's Hand, upon which it was prick'd, and the fnapping Noife was heard; and at the fame time, the Thread which was by its at traction going towards the Boy fell back, the Boy having loft a great part of his attra&ion, upon a fecond moving his Finger to the Gentleman's Hand, the attra<ftion ceafed: then the Thread being held near that Gentleman, he was found to attract very ftrongly ; but having fince repeated this Experi ment, I find that though the attraction of the Boy is much diminifhed, yet he does not quite 1 ofe it, till a, 3, and fbmetimes 4 applications of his Finger to the hand of him that flands on the Ele&rick Body but without touching him. At another timelcaufed three Perfons to fland, one of them upon a Cake o f Shell Lack, &e. the other upon one of Sulphur the third upon a Cake of Bees-Wax and Rofin; the Perfons all holding Hands, the Boy applying his Finger ( '*9 ) Finger near the firft Man's Hand, they all three be came Electrical, as appeared by the attra&ion of the Thread, when held near to any of them.
POSTSCRIPT.
A Repetition of/owe ofthefe Experiments, an Addition o f fome others wade June the io June the 10th in the Morning, I repeated the Experiments with the Wooden Rods, the moft ma terial Ones of which were made with the Holly R o d : This being laid on the Glafs Cylinder, and a Fir Board about a Foot Square and three tenths of an Inch thick being placed ereCt upon a Stand, that was let on another Glafs Cylinder, fo that the Center of the Board was placed near the Point of the Rod, but not to touch it by near half an Inch; then the Tube being held near the great End of the Rod, there iflued out a Light from the little End of the Rod, which was that next the Board; and, as the Boy told me, it came along with a hilling Noife, and (truck againft the Board: When he touched the Board, there was a Light} and, at the fame time, another on the End of the Rod, but he heard no fnapping nor pricking of his Finger, as when the Brafs Plate and Iron Rod were made ufe of. Stephen Gray*.
Experiments w ith the

